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ggXhildren's 49forner.

E VER Y DA Y.

There's a prayer that should be said,
And a book that sbould be read,

Every day!1

There'8 a work that should be wrought,
And a battie must be fouglit,

Every day;

And duties to be doue,
And victories to be won,
As soars and sets the sun,

Every day;

There's a cross that must 11' borne,
And a thorny chaplet worn,

Every day;

But the Morning follows night,
And from darkness issues liglit,

Every day;

If in patience we are strong,
We ahail not suifer long,
But beat down fraud and wrong,

Every day!

There's a prayer that should be said,
"Give to ns our daily bread,"

Every day;

While we grapple with the sin,
That beats us most within,

Every day;

And the race so blithely mun,
And the strife so stoutly won,
We may rest-our duty dons-

Every day!1

TURNIYVG POIN TS.

The entrance of Thy wc.rds giveth light. 2-Ps. cxix. 130.

A very profane sbopinan crams into his
pocket a leaf of a Bible, and reads the Iast
last words of Daniel: IlGo thou thy way tiil
the end be: for thou shalt rest, and stand in
thy lot at the end of the days," and begins to
tbink what bis own lot will be wben days are
ended.

A Gottingen professor opens a big printed
Bible to see if be bas eyesight enough to read
it, and aliglits on the passage, IlI wrill bring
the blind by a way that they knew not," and

in reading it the eyes of bis understanding
are eniigbtened.

Cromweil's soldier opens bis Bible to sec
bow far the rnusket-ball bas pierced, and finds
it stopped at the verse: IRejoice, 0 young,
man, in thy youtb, and let tby beart cheer
thee in the days of thy youth; and ivalk in
the ways of thy heart and the sigbht of thine
eyes; but know thou that for ail these tbingZs
God will bring tuhee into judgment."

And in a frolic tbe Kentish soldier opens a
Bible wbicb bis broken-bearted motber had
sent him, and the first sentence that is seen is
the text, so familiar in boyish days: "lCorne
unto Me> ail ye tbat labour and are beavy
laden," and the iveary profligate repairs for
rest to Jesus Christ.

IHIWH WAY AIUJ7, FOU GOINO?

A littie girl went home from. cburch, full of
wbat sbe bad seen and heard. Sitting at tbe
table witb the family, she asked ber fatber,
wbo was a very wicked man, wbetber be
prayed. Hie did not like the question, and in
an angry manner replied: " Is it your mother
or your aunt Sally who bias put you up to
that?"I

"lNo, father," said the chîld; the preacher
said tbat all good people pray, aû'd those wbo,
don't pray cannot be saved. Father, do you
pray ?"I

This was more tban the father could stand,
and in a rougb way he said: IlWell, you and
your mother and aunt Sally may go your way,
and.I will go miine.'

"lFather," said the littie crature, with great
simplicity, IlWbichi way are you going ?"I

This question picrced' bis heart. It flashed
upon bim tbat he was in the sure way to
deatb. H1e started from bis chair, burst into
tears, and began to pray for mercy.

" Wbich way are ypu going?2"

JUDGMENTS are prepared for scorners, and
stripes for the back of fools.
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